
politics imperil next week's
Primary

Next week's primary is imperiled
by the fight between the Sullivan fac-

tion and the Hearst-Harris- camp.
This was the opinibn expressed today
by a prominent . Democratic office-

holder.
Attorneys for the Deneen Republi-

cans have applied to Judge Heard for
an injunction restraining Judge
Owens and the election commission-
ers from issuing the rotation ballot.

Heard' has already expressed the
opinion that Owens exceeded the law
in ruling for a rotation ballot But
If he issues an injunction to that ef-

fect, Owens will ignore it, according
to his own statement.

But Heard has said that the
doesn't call for the rotation

system on county ballots. And the
logical aftermath of any defiance on
the part, or Owens would be Citation
for contempt.

That would necessitate the usual
prolonged court fight with the su-

preme court as the logical finale.
There, it is believed by several, the
entire primary would be thrown into
the ash heap.

THE POPE ELECTION
Rome, Sept. 2. The cardinals of

the Sacred College today resumed
their balloting in the conclave called
for the purpose of electing a success-
or to His Holiness Pope Pius X.

The early voting has demonstrated
that Cardinal Maffi, archbishop of
Pisa, has a strong following. The bal-

lots cast today and tomorrow, it is
expected, may indicate more clearly
the strength of Cardinal Merry del
Val, secretary of state under Pope
Pius.

It is generally conceded that many
of the ballots cast for him yesterday
were complimentary in recognition of
his services to the late pontiff, bnt
his friends plan a concerted effort
toward bis election with the arrival
here of Cardinal O'Connell, one of
Merry del Vol's most ardent
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GOIN' TOO FAR!
By Jim Manee.

Not satisfied with hitting folks
The same as "me an you,"

That old High Cost of Living now
Has hit the baby, too.

The price of every sort of thing,
From pork and beans to silk,

Has gone sky high, and now, by gosh,
They've raised the price, of milk.

P. S. Crown folks can. get mar-
ried and live on love, but the baby's
up against it.

CHICAGO GRAIN. Wheat higher.
Oats and corn up. Provisions dulL

LOCALWARBRIEFS, .

Twelve Chicago nurses leave to-
night for service in European war.
First batch from Cook County Red
Cross Society.

Amelia Reinbach, teacher in Lin-

coln school, says Italian people pre-

vented government from declaring
war. Side with Prance.

ALD. KUNZ ARRESTED
Aid. Stanley Kunz, 16th Ward, was

arrested today on two warrants is-

sued by Judge Gemmill, charging him
with operating a confidence game.

Wm. Nauseda, former saloonkeep-
er, 1645 Wabansia av., says Kunz ob-

tained $750 from him on the preten-
sion he would get back Nauseda's
license which was revoked.

Kunz says It's a political frame-u- p.
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TODAY'S HEALTHOGRAM

Any wound, no matter how small
the opening of the skin, is dangerous
because of possible poisoning by bac-
teria. Wash your hands thoroughly
before touching it Then wash with
sterilized water or peroxide.

WEATHER FORECAST
Fair tonight and Thursday; cooler

tonight; moderate northwesterly
winds. Tempecature Tuesday High-
est, ""lowest, 6Q
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